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Policing Teams 
January 2023 

Your local police sta on at 
Bodmin: 

Bodmin Police Sta on, Tollgate Road 
Bodmin PL31 2FJ 

Opening hours: Monday to Friday 8am to 6pm 
 Saturday 

8am to 1:15pm -  
2pm to 6pm 

General enquiries: Tel; 101 

Your local police sta on at 
Wadebridge: 

Wadebridge Police Sta on, 59 Molesworth 
Street, Wadebridge PL27 7DR. 

There is no front office or public access to 
Wadebridge Police sta on. 

Your nearest front office is Bodmin Police 
sta on , 

Opening hours: Monday to Saturday 8am to 
1:15pm - 2pm to 6pm 

If you or someone is in danger please call 999 

If it’s a non-urgent ma er and you have access 
to the internet please go onto the live webchat 

service on the Devon and Cornwall Police 
Website www.devon-cornwall.police.uk,  or 

call 101 
We’re hiring! 

It’s the start of a new year 
so why not consider 

applying for new job with 
Devon & Cornwall Police!  

Apply now and help make a 
difference in your community.  
To find out more and see all the 
available opportuni es go to 
h p://recruitment-dcp-dp.org 
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Devon & Cornwall Police success during na onal knife amnesty  
Devon & Cornwall Police has taken part, as in previous years, in Opera on Sceptre, 

the na onal ini a ve to tackle knife crime.   

Opera on Sceptre ran from 14 to 20 November. All 43 forces and the Bri sh Transport Police took part in 
intensified efforts to crack down on knife-enabled crime and violence. 

During the week of ac on Devon & Cornwall Police carried out high visibility patrols in known hotspots, 
performed stop and searches for bladed ar cles, provided bins for the disposal of knives, carried out property 
searches and safeguarding visits and visited schools to provide awareness and educa on around knife carrying. 

Officers also provided educa onal materials to known offenders in rela on to current legisla on, the dangers of 
carrying a knife and where and how to get help. 

The Force was pleased to achieve the following results: 

á  102 knives were removed from the streets of Devon and Cornwall 
during the period of ac on (98 through amnesty, 4 through seizures). 

á  6 people were arrested as a result of targeted ac vity (2 for knife 
offences and 4 for other offences) 

á  1 Property search warrant for offensive weapons took place. 

á  35 patrols targe ng knife carrying took place in the coun es. 

á  26 schools were visited and offered awareness and educa on on 
knife carrying.  

á  17 diversion visits took place to offer direct interven on against knife carrying to persons at risk 

á  3 Offensive Weapon Warning No ces were issued to people involved in knife carrying.  

Detec ve Superintendent Sco  Bradley of Devon & Cornwall Police said, “The Devon and Cornwall area is one of 
the safest places to live in the country. In the last Office of Na onal Sta s cs (ONS) report in June of this year, 
Devon & Cornwall Police had just 42 knife crimes reported per 100,000 of popula on, placing us at 37 out of 43 
police forces. 

“You can see from our results though that we take knife crime very seriously and remain proac ve in both 
educa ng the public and removing knives from the streets. We remain in a posi on as a force where knife 
carrying is the excep on rather than the norm – however, raising awareness and targeted ac vity con nues to 
challenge percep ons of knife crime and iden fies and prosecutes those who do cause harm. 

“We encourage the public to con nue to report any suspicions or concerns to police or to CrimeStoppers UK.” 

Police and Crime Commissioner, Alison Hernandez added: Alison Hernandez, Police and Crime Commissioner for 
Devon, Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly, said: “Every weapon taken out of our community makes our residents 
safer. 

 “I’d like to thank all those who took the me to surrender a knife during the amnesty. Although violent crime 
here is lower than in most police force areas, I am concerned in rises in violence in recent months and would 
warn those who persist in carrying weapons that tackling it remains a policing priority. 

“I am par cularly concerned about violence among younger people who may not fully understand the 
implica ons of carrying a knife and am pleased that the force has used this opera on to get into schools and 
places of educa on to encourage children to consider the terrible harm that knife crime causes.”  
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Devon & Cornwall 
Police  
Today, 29th December, we 
are pleased to welcome our 
new Chief Constable Will 
Kerr OBE. He signed his 
Memorandum of 
Appointment and swore his 
a esta on oath to officially 
begin his role as Devon and 
Cornwall Police Chief 
Constable. 

Devon & Cornwall Police  
We will be recrui ng 
for Police Community 
Support Officers 
(PCSOs) in the New 
Year. 
Our PCSOs form an 
integral part of 
neighbourhood policing teams across the Force and 
work alongside regular officers to help provide a highly 
visible and reassuring presence across the region. The 
role is interes ng and varied and our fantas c PCSOs 
tackle a range of community issues to help our 
communi es feel safe. 
Visit our website to find out more and express your 
interest in the role here: h ps://crowd.in/INlPTZ 

Wadebridge Police 
This week Neighbourhood Officers have been out on 
foot patrol in Wadebridge town. Whilst on patrol a 
vehicle was observed driving dangerously and was 
stopped. This vehicle had already been subject to a 
sec on 59 warning no ce for driving in an an -social 
and dangerous manner. Due to con nued dangerous 
driving this vehicle was seized by Police. Occupants of 
the vehicle were also dealt with for drugs offences. 
Police will con nue to stop check those individuals 
that drive in a dangerous or an -social manner and 
deal with them accordingly. We want to keep our 
communi es and our roads safe. If you have any 
informa on regarding vehicles that are driving in a 
dangerous manner then you can call 101 or email the 
Neighbourhood team via the Devon and Cornwall 
Webpage. 

The defibrillator covered in 
graffi  has now been 
cleaned off by the suspect.  

 This was part of a community 
resolu on to understand how this 
piece of equipment could save a 
life.  
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Have you had an 
#AwkwardSextTalk with your 

teenager? 
You don’t have to jump in at the deep end and 
start talking about sending nudes. Instead, 
have conversa ons about online privacy. Visit 
our website for ps ô h p://dc.police.uk/
sex ng-advice 

We’re working hard to tackle drink and drug driving 
on our roads but we need your help.  
If you see someone ge ng behind the wheel a er drinking or taking drugs, please 
contact us on 999 with the vehicle registra on, model, colour and direc on of travel.  
Together we can reduce the number of people killed and seriously injured on our 
roads. 

Devon & Cornwall Police - Road Policing Team  
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Vehicle stopped with 
assistance from  
@DC_RPT and @TruroPol 
- driver disqualified vehicle 
seized and driver will be on 
his way back to court shortly 
#NoExcuse  

St Austell- If you are going 
to ignore le ers in the post 
telling you that your 
insurance has been 
cancelled, expect your 
vehicle to be seized. Driver 
posi ve for cannabis and 
cocaine. They have only just got 
their licence back following a previous disqualifica on  
@OpTutelage 

The driver of this vehicle 
is prolific for disqualified 
driving and failing to 
stop for police. We 
intercepted him this evening 
in the @StAustellPolice 
area where Taser was 
deployed. He will now be charged and remanded to 
Court. #OpDragoon  @VisionZeroSW #NoExcuse  

#StAustell - If you don't 
currently have a driving 
licence, probably best 
not draw a en on to 
yourself by the manner 
which you drive. Driver was 
also found in possession of 
drugs and tested posi ve for cocaine at the roadside. 
Passengers also found in possession of drugs.  

If you tell @DVLAgovuk 
that your vehicle is off 
the road it’s best not to 
drive it especially with 
an expired MOT as well - 
vehicle seized - driver reported #Bude #NoExcuse  

#Truro - When borrowing a friend's car, make 
sure the vehicles documents are in order 
before you set off. This 
includes your insurance to drive 
the vehicle. Two things this 
driver failed to do.... Driver 
reported #NoExcuse #Fatal5  
@TruroPol 

Assisted 
@LauncestonPol with a 
suspected drug driver - 
roadside test posi ve - 
male now in custody 
#NoExcuse #Fatal5  

Golf stopped in #Truro - 
no insurance and 
no fied off road - vehicle 
seized and driver reported 
#NoExcuse 
#NoInsuranceNoCar  

Van stopped #A30 
#Victoria - self employed 
courier found to be 
uninsured - vehicle seized 
and driver reported 
#NoExcuse  
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Vehicle stopped for 
erra c driving on the 
#A30 Victoria. Male 
admi ed to smoking 
cannabis this morning, and 
unsurprisingly provided a 
posi ve roadside test. 
#Oneincustody #NoExcuse 
#Fatal5 @VisionZeroSW 

#BMW stopped in 
#Bodmin - no insurance, 
VEL or MOT - driver 
found in possession of 
drugs & tested posi ve 
for cannabis - now in custody and vehicle seized 
#NoExcuse #Fatal5 #OpLimit @bodmin 

Golf stopped in 
#Charlestown #StAustell 
as two brake lights not 
working - driver now in 
custody a er tes ng 
posi ve for cannabis and cocaine #NoExcuse #Fatal5 
#OpLimit  @StAustellPolice 

Vehicle stopped with assistance from  
@DC_RPT and  
@TruroPol - driver 
disqualified vehicle seized 
and driver will be on his way 
back to court shortly 
NoExcuse  

Another delivery driver today found to be 
uninsured #A39 
#PlayingPlace #Truro - 
driver could not give a 
sa sfactory address for 
summons so £300 paid at 
roadside #NoExcuse  

The driver a empted to make off from us in 
reverse in the  
@DC_Police area. 
Driver arrested for 
driving whilst over the 
specified drug limit and 
vehicle seized for no 
insurance. 8141, 6048  

Final stop of the shi  - officers nose lead him 
to stop this one - A30 
#Victoria - found to be 
uninsured and no 
licence - vehicle seized and 
driver reported to court 
#NoExcuse #NoInsuranceNoCar  

Motorcyclist stopped leaving  @TruroPol this evening for overtaking vehicles on solid white 
lines and exceeding the speed limit. By bringing a en on to himself with an unmarked car behind, we 
also found out he had no insurance. Rider now expec ng points and a fine #NoExcuse  

Renault stopped old A30 
#Roche - expired MOT, 
VEL and cord exposed on 
a tyre - vehicle seized and 
driver reported #NoExcuse  
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@DCPolVolunteers 

@DCPCitizensinPolicing 

People choose to volunteer for a variety of reasons. For some it offers the chance to give something back to the 
community, for others, an opportunity to develop new skills and to feel part of the local policing team.      
Regardless of the motivation, what unites them all is their desire to make a difference.  

Our police support volunteers are very important members of our policing family, and a vital  
resource to help us deliver policing and build valuable links with our communities. They  
undertake a wide range of roles from administrative to vehicle maintenance which support  
and enhance our service so that our officers and staff can concentrate on frontline tasks.  

To find our more volunteering opportunities, visit: dc.police.uk/volunteerroles 


